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MEDICAL PRACTICE

Contemporary Themes

Strategy for rapid elimination and continuing control of
poliomyelitis and other vaccine preventable diseases of children in
developing countries

ALBERT B SABIN

Abstract

Estimates of a recent yearly incidence of 400 000 cases of
paralytic poliomyelitis, 2-5 million deaths from measles and its
complications, over 1 million deaths from neonatal tetanus, and
735 000 deaths from pertussis in Asia, Africa, and Latin America
now pose a greater challenge for new action than did the
worldwide eradication of smallpox several years ago. By virtue of
the conditions obtaining in the developing countries mere

expansion or acceleration of what is being done now-even with
modifications that may achieve a temporary increase in vaccine
coverage-cannot achieve the desired rapid elimination and
continuing control of these diseases.
A new strategy-namely, bringing the vaccine to the people

during annual national days of vaccination-has already been
used successfully in some small and large developing countries of
Latin America for the rapid elimination and continuing control of
polio. This strategy could be adapted to include vaccination
against measles, pertussis, and neonatal tetanus by additional
training of community volunteers in the large auxiliary health
armies that work with the existing health services each year.

Introduction

Diseases of early childhood preventable by vaccination remain a

serious public health problem in many countries in Asia, Africa, and
Latin America despite the continuing increase in the proportion of

children receiving effective available vaccines. It is well known that
the numbers of reported cases of measles in all countries' and of
paralytic poliomyelitis in developing countries' seriously under-
estimate the actual number. Estimates of the World Health
Organisation for 1983, however, suggest that in the developing
countries there were probably about 400000 cases of persisting
paralytic polio, 2-5 million deaths attributable to measles and its

complications, over 1 million deaths from neonatal tetanus (which
can be prevented only by immunization of women of childbearing
age), and about 735 000 deaths attributable to pertussis, pre-
dominantly during the first year of life.' With the birth of over 100
million children in the developing countries every year the number
paralysed by polio may increase by 4 million during the next 10
years, and the annual number of deaths from the other vaccine

preventable diseases may remain unchanged if the procedure of
immunising children in developing countries is not modified
wherever possible, as soon as possible.
The present procedure of immunising children in the developing

countries is modelled on that used in developed countries with
temperate climates and more adequate health services. Hence
vaccination fails to reach most of these children, and since it is being
carried out year round the virulent polioviruses and measles viruses
continue to spread among the ever present susceptible children and
the millions of new children who are born each year.
The WHO Expanded Programme on Immunisation, established

in 1974 with the goal of providing immunization for all the world's
children by 1990,4 has certainly helped to protect many more

children than would otherwise have been possible. Nevertheless,
the magnitude of the unsolved problem in 1985 is witness to the fact
that the present WHO strategy of year round immunizations in
primary health care centres will not achieve the goal by 1990, and
not for a long time thereafter. As far back as 1982 a World Health
Assembly resolution (WHA 35,31; 14 May 1982) warned "that
progress will have to be accelerated if this goal is to be achieved."

I submit that mere acceleration of what is being done now-even
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with modifications aimed at temporary increases in coverage-will
not meet the challenge of protecting the world's children before
economic development brings a higher standard of living and
adequate health care to all. The extensive yearround dissemination of
viruses in the poverty stricken tropical and subtropical countries
with inadequate health services calls for a strategy that is different
from that used successfully in economically developed, temperate
countries.

Strategy for poliomyelitis
In temperate countries an initial rapid break in the chain of transmission

of the paralysing polioviruses by single mass campaigns followed by routine
year round vaccination with oral poliomyelitis vaccine of the oncoming
generations of children-sometimes covering no more than 60% of the target
population-brought about a rapid elimination and continuing control of
paralytic poliomyelitis, with an estimated prevention ofabout 5 million cases
in the past 20 years.5 6 This strategy, however, is not adequate for tropical
and subtropical countries, chiefly because the more extensive year round
dissemination of the naturally occurring virulent viruses requires greater
initial and subsequent coverage to achieve and maintain a break in the chain
of transmission.
The unique properties of the oral poliovirus vaccine5-simplicity of

administration by non-professional volunteers, very low cost, and contact
immunization of many unvaccinated susceptible people in the community
-led to the emergence of a new type of yearly national antipoliomyelitis
immunization programme.6 This type of programme is based on the use by
the existing health services of thousands of well organised, non-professional,
unpaid community volunteers, who give the vaccine to the children twice a
year (mostly on a single day, two months apart) until they reach a certain
age-usually the third or fourth birthday-and without counting the
number of doses. Counting of doses is omitted not only to eliminate useless
record keeping but for two other reasons also. Firstly, vaccine previously
administered during year round vaccination may have been poorly re-
frigerated, and secondly, the standard three doses of trivalent oral polio-
myelitis vaccine that is adequate for temperate countries is not optimal for
producing the greater intestinal resistance to reinfection required to break
the continuing chain of transmission in tropical countries.
The immediate eradication and continuing absence of paralytic polio-

myelitis caused by polioviruses that resulted after the first use of this
procedure in Cuba in 1962-37 remained unique in a subtropical developing
country and were believed to be unattainable in non-communist countries.
Comparable results, however, have now been achieved annually in Brazil
since June 19808 and in the Dominican Republic since June 1983.5 A national
commitment including the participation of heads of state and community
leaders, centralised planning, and decentralised implementation under the
ongoing direction of a competent organiser responsible for immunisations at
the ministry of health are essential for the recruitment and disciplined
operation of large armies ofcommunity volunteers (3000 or more per million
population) who work with regular health personnel to bring the vaccine to
the people each year in their homes (as in Cuba and the Dominican Republic)
or at easily accessible vaccination posts in urban areas combined with
vaccination at home in sparsely inhabited regions (as in Brazil). Paraguay
had its first national day of vaccination against polio on 28 September 1985,
based entirely on bringing the vaccine to the homes by an auxiliary army of
19662 health volunteers, consisting of 10775 vaccinators, 5626 reserve
vaccinators, 2813 supervisors, and 448 coordinators. Of 475 072 children
aged up to 47 months, 98-6% received the vaccine (Fidel V Moreno
Gonzalez, personal communication, 1985).
How may we judge the effectiveness of such a strategy in countries where

officially reported cases are poor indicators of what is actually going on and
where there may be a limited or no possibility of distinguishing paralytic
cases that simulate polio but clinically are not, or cases that are clinically
compatible with paralytic poliomyelitis but are not caused by polioviruses?9
The clinicopathological syndrome of paralytic poliomyelitis may be caused
by other enteroviruses9 and, while poliovirus vaccines can eliminate more
than 99%, the disease cannot be completely eradicated like smallpox. Where
there are centres for rehabilitation, which every year admit newly paralysed
children, it is possible to measure the impact of the annual national days of
vaccination. During the five years before the introduction of the new
strategy in the Dominican Republic an average of 99 new children with
recently acquired disabling paralytic polio were admitted each year. One
new case was admitted three months after the first national campaign was
begun in June 1983, and then no more until mid-May 1985 (Mary P de
Marranzini, personal communication, 1985).

In Brazil, where routine reporting, with all its inadequacies, has shown
the extraordinary impact of the annual national days ofantipolio vaccination,
the ultimate measure of effectiveness would come from properly performed

surveys of lameness among children of different ageslo-for example, those
born in 1971, 1976, and 1981-before and after the annual national days of
vaccination.

Strategy for measles

Theoretically, it should also be possible to achieve rapid elimination and
continuing control of measles by bringing the vaccine to the children during
national annual days of vaccination. An initial break in the chain of
transmission of measles virus should appear within a few weeks after a
proper mass vaccination, which would be followed by yearly vaccination
only of the new generations of children. But how are we to achieve that initial
rapid break in the chain of transmission of measles virus? In October 1985 I
analysed four Brazilian states with a combined population of 63 million and
found that antimeasles vaccination of millions of previously unvaccinated
children under 5 during the annual national days of antipolio vaccination in
1984 and 1985 had not prevented the continued occurrence of thousands of
hospitalised cases of measles during the subsequent months. Only in the
state of Rio de Janeiro was there an unprecedented, immediate pronounced
drop in hospitalised cases. There, however, a separate mass campaign of
measles vaccination had been carried out on a single day (11 May 1985), for
all children from 9 to 59 months of age and without reference to a history of
measles or measles vaccination.

But it was evident that even that strategy was not enough to break the
chain of transmission. An analysis of the age distribution in 33 952 reported
cases of measles during the five years 1980-4 showed that 32-36% had
occurred among children 5 years of age or older. An even higher percentage
of reported cases of measles was found among children aged 5 years or more
in the states of Sdo Paulo and Minas Gerais during the same period-40-53%
of 18 872 hospitalised cases in Sdo Paulo and 35-46% of 36 763 reported cases
in Minas Gerais-showing that the problem of measles among children of
school age was not unique to Rio de Janeiro. In October 1985 Dr Eduardo
Costa, Secretary of Health for the State of Rio de Janeiro, initiated a
programme of vaccination in the schools of all children aged 5-14 whose
parents stated that they had not had measles confirmed by a physician or a
record of measles vaccination after 9 months ofage. During the first national
day of antipolio vaccination in 1986 (probably in May instead of June, to
anticipate the usual seasonal rise in measles) Dr Costa plans to give measles
vaccine to all children who were too young to receive it in 1985. The results
of this programme in Rio de Janeiro will be important as a guide for future
measles eradication programmes in Brazil and other developing countries.
On the basis of available data the following five steps may be needed in a

strategy for the rapid elimination and continuing control of measles in
developing countries.

Step 1-Establish the well organised auxiliary army of community health
volunteers needed for the annual national programme of antipolio vaccination
and test its operational efficacy during at least two national days of vaccination.

Step 2-Select a number of hospitals to which children with measles or its
complications are admitted and make certain that proper records are kept as a
source of monthly data for morbidity and mortality attributable to measles.

Step 3-Determine the age distribution in the hospitalised cases during the
preceding five years as a basis for selecting the age groups to be included in the
first national day of vaccination against measles.

Step 4-During the first year of the antimeasles vaccination campaign set aside
one or more days (at least one month before the usual seasonal rise in measles)
only for vaccination against measles of all children in the age group found to
account for about 95% ofthe hospitalised cases, and make no exception because of
a previous history of measles or measles vaccination. The large auxiliary army
of community health volunteers-augmented when necessary by additional,
specially trained volunteers-may serve either at fixed vaccination posts within
easy walking distance, as members of mobile teams, or as home vaccinators
depending on the conditions for a given region. Where school age children need to
be included in the initial campaign select a procedure best suited for the region.
Including children with a history of measles (because of uncertainty of diagnosis)
or measles vaccination (because of uncertainty of proper refrigeration of the
vaccine used or the age at which it was given) will greatly increase the amount of
vaccine needed for the initial programme designed to break the chain of
transmission, but there is a high probability that this will be unavoidable unless
experience provides contrary evidence.

Step 5-During subsequent years, when most of the children requiring measles
vaccine would be those who were too young for vaccination during the initial
campaign, the measles and polio vaccines could be given at the same time, in the
same place, on the same annual national day of vaccination.

The point has rightly been made that while it is easy to train thousands of
non-professional community volunteers to give two drops of oral
poliomyelitis vaccine by mouth, giving measles vaccine by subcutaneous
injection is much more difficult. Although already there has been practical
experience, especially in Brazil, in which millions of children have received
oral poliomyelitis vaccine by mouth and measles vaccine by injection during
the same national days of vaccination, the injections were mostly given by
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specially recruited and trained medical and nursing students-and there
would not be enough of these in many parts of the world. The finding that a
30 second inhalation of an aerosol of currently available chick embryo
measles vaccine can immunise all children aged 7 months and over'" could be
put to practical use in vaccination posts (fixed or mobile): only an
inexpensive foot pump to produce the aerosol and disposable, perforated
waxed paper liners for the masks would be required. This procedure may not
be practicable for individual vaccinators who take the vaccines to the homes
of the children. I believe that it would not be difficult to teach non-
professional community volunteers to use the single dose, disposable
polyethylene phials with attached needles (Ezeject) which were patented and
approved for general use in 1978.12 A special initiative by the WHO might
induce pharmaceutical companies to supply measles, combined diphtheria-
pertussis-tetanus, and tetanus toxoids in the Ezeject system at a cost that
would be acceptable for annual national programmes of vaccination in
developing countries.

Neonatal tetanus

In countries where neonatal tetanus continues to be a serious public health
problem'3 14 prevention of neonatal mortality from this cause would be
greatly enhanced by vaccination of women of childbearing age during the
annual national days of vaccination.

Pertussis and diphtheria
Although extensive use ofcombined vaccine against diphtheria, pertussis,

and tetanus may be expected greatly to reduce morbidity and mortality from
pertussis, eradication of this disease is less likely than that of measles, partly
because vaccine efficacy is often low'5 and because successful vaccination
does not prevent people from becoming healthy carriers of the infection.

For diphtheria, which often occurs as a mild skin infection in developing
countries, there is inadequate information on the magnitude of the problem
of the life threatening pharyngeal disease.

Conclusion

In my judgment, helping governments to create well organised
auxiliary armies of health volunteers for annual national days of
vaccination is a proper and necessary function of the WHO

What is the usual method ofperforming a bilateral vasoligation of vasectomy?
What complications are likely?

Vasectomy for sterilisation is usually done under local anaesthesia with the
man attending as an outpatient. General anaesthesia is reserved for those
patients in whom the vasa cannot be readily palpated and brought to the
surface. This problem usually occurs as a result of previous intrascrotal
surgery, or it may occasionally be found in patients with a tight, thick walled
scrotum and "high" testes. Surgical techniques vary but always include
division or excision of a short segment of vas with ligation of the divided
ends. Unabsorbable sutures or metal ligaclips are usually preferred to gut or
dexon, and frequently the divided ends are doubled back on themselves.
Sometimes diathermy is used to seal off one or both ends, but the most
important factor in preventing early or late recanalisation is the interposi-
tion, by suturing, of viable tissue between the ends.' Surgeons using this
technique of fascial interposition have almost eliminated failure by spon-
taneous recanalisation from an early failure rate ofapproximately 0 4% and a
late failure rate of 0.02%2 where this is not used. The commonest immediate
postoperative complication is a painful haematoma, which can usually be
prevented by a careful surgical technique, whether using local or general
anaesthesia, and the avoidance ofany heavy lifting or straining by the patient
for 48 hours after the operation. Most postoperative haematomas are small,
localised to the site of operation in the cord, and resolve spontaneously.
Larger collections if forming a true "haematocoele"-readily detected by
scrotal ultrasonography3-should be evacuated and drained. A less common
cause of local pain and swelling is epididymitis, which is probably not related
to infection as it usually settles without antibiotic treatment. Infection
introduced at operation can be prevented only by a meticulous aseptic
surgical technique and by deferring surgery on patients with concurrent

Expanded Programme on Immunisation. It seems to me that the
rapid elimination and continuing control ofpolio, measles, pertussis,
and neonatal tetanus in developing countries is a greater challenge
now than was the worldwide eradication of smallpox, which the
WHO achieved with such admirable success. I hope that the next
World Health Assembly may see fit to request the WHO to help
create and train such auxiliary armies of health volunteers and to
provide it with the funds that will be needed to achieve this goal in
Asia, Africa, and Latin America.

This paper is an abbreviated and modified version of a lecture given at the
UNICEF symposium "Vaccinations '85," Torino, Italy, on 20 September
1985 and at the International Symposium on Recent Advances in Immunisa-
tion and Production of Vaccines, Bogota, Colombia, 4 October 1985.
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For several years I have been encouraging nurses and mothers to place young
babies face down in the cot rather than on their backs or sides in the hope of
avoiding aspiration ofvomitus or regurgitated milk. Is this practice scientifically
sound in the sense that it has been demonstrated to reduce aspiration?

Most reports are in favour ofnursing babies on their stomachs rather than on
their backs. Aspiration of milk into the trachea, as assessed by the presence
of fat laden macrophages in tracheal aspirate, is less in babies nursed prone.
In one study2 gastric emptying was quicker in prone and right lateral
positions but not significantly different in another study.3 Babies are said to
look more comfortable, sleep longer, and cry less when lying prone, and
your questioner may be reassured that the encouragement given to the
nurses has some scientific support.-J G BISSENDEN, consultant paediatri-
cian, Birmingham.
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